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Communists Ram 20 Miles Into Allied Line
An nual Ranch Day 
Set For Saturday

F’ inal preparations wore boinR made Friday morninK 
for F îistland’s annual Ranch Day which will he ohserv- 
cd Saturday.

Lights were being placed on the South side of the couH- 
house square by the Texas Electric Company for the bene
fit of .square dancers who will be in action beginning at 
9 p.m.

Bands from various surrounding; cities are expected to 
be on hand to play during the day and jiarticipate in a 
psirade at 3 p.m. The parade will be in observance of Arm
ed Forces day and a number of organizations and two Na
tional Guard units are expected to participate.

Also a.< part of the .\rnied I'orc- 
es day, a s(|uadron of K-45 jet
bombers will make an appearance 
over the city at p.m. weather
conditions permitting.

Kveryone ia. urged to appear in 
cowboy regalia for the day. A jail 
will be set up in front of the I.yric 
Theatre for the day with Curti.-. 
Koen acting as sheriff. IK-pulici 
have not been announced. Kme-̂  
paid to get out.of jail will go to 
the «'and funds.

A ducking stool will be placed 
on the west aide of the square and 
llidies of the Hand Hoosters will 
operate a food booth at the south
west corner of th« sciuare beginn
ing at 11 a.m.

The square dance wlU climax 
the day. A number of square danc
ers from Gordon, Abilene, Brown- 
wood, Hreckenridge and other 
cities are expected to attend and 
participate. Charge will be f l  per 
couple, all proceeds going to the 
support of the band.

Red And White 
Battle Tonight

Cisco Church 
Gets Record 
Lease Bonus

\  cash bonus of more than 
I2,n00 per acre, large.H paid for 
an oil lea.-e in Kaslland county 
In more than 32 years, wag jioKl 
to the Wesley Methodist Church 
of Cisco fur 4.55 acres of land 
ir. the Hankline-Owens field by 
H. S. Fleishman of Tyler after a 
drilling permit had been approved 
in Austin and Washington.

A bonus of $111,0(10 was paid 
lor the land. The church had a 
net of $7,500 in cash after paying 
ex|>enses of obtaining the drill
ing permit, including attorney's 
lees.

Hev. Chief Warden, pastor of 
the church and former KHS coach 
said the deal had been pending 
for several weeks.

I The well will be drilled by 
’ F'leishinan as his No. 1 Wesley

, .Methodist Church in the old Hed- The battle of the Reds and ^  . . ..... .. .. ,...
Whites is set at 8 pm. os the 
curtain rings down on F^astland

Methodist To 
Build Modern 
Pastorate

' Allied Armored Relief Columns 
Race Northward To Aid Buddies

By Earnost Hoborpcht 
Fnitcd Fi'fss Staff Com-spondent 

TOKYO, May 18 (L'F) — Chinese Communist hordes 
charging across the bodies of their own dead rammed 20 

Final approval on the building' miles into Allied lines in Eastern Korea today and threat- 
of a new nuKiern bedroom pas-j ened to encirclt' two Allied divisions, one American and 
torate for the First .Methodi.st: one South Korean.
Church was given by the ( hurchi la s t  n'poi'ts Friday night the American division was
conference at a meeting this week, i fighting South in a rearguard action against overw helm-

Tht» building? committee wu.* in
structed to tfo ahead with plai - 
for n ptrurture at a cost not to 
excee<j

external walls of brick or .4ome 
other |H*rmanent material to eli- 
ininute upkeep co.-l.̂  a? niiuh a.'̂  
|M).-wihle. The pre>ent pur>onaife'

SENSATIONAL HUDDLE—Son. Tom Connally (D. Tox.l, loft. Chairman Svn. R ich-1 .site ha» been in use Aince IHHC. | 
aid B. Rus.soll (D. Ga.l, center, and Sen. Alexander Wiley (R. Wise.), confer just b e - ' it was reported. Parts of the orig-1 

fore the joint Senate Armed Services-Foreign Relations committee went into closed i'lal parsonage reportedly wer,-us-1 
session in Washington to vote on whether to try to force General Omar Bradley to i present structure in a; 
answer tiuestions on his personal conversations with President Truman on Mac- re-buiMmg project.
Arthur's dismissal. (NEA Toh'photo).

ing Chines** Communist forces closing in from three sidfes.
Allied armored reli*‘f columns were racing north to aid 

the endangered division.
Heavily censored dispatches said the South Korean di

vision was endangen*d southeast of Inje in the area where 
the Reds mad** th** first major breakthrough of their 1,000,- 
OOO-man offensive.

Allied troops abandon**d their last foothold in North 
Korea and [lulled back the entire Eastern half of their 
line to seal off the Communist breakthrough.

The Reds established a roadblock on the Hy*vn-Hongchon 
road far behind the lines, apparently on the e.scape route 
for some of the endangered Allied units.

Th fury of the Communist attack gained momentum dur- 
I’lans call for a .>kructure w ith jng the day but Allied officers were confident it ultimately

would be stopped despite the Red breakthrough.

.Members of the huihiing rom- 
rruttee are: .Veil .Moore, Grady 
I'ipkm, trea.surer; III. K. Ker- ! 
giison, Robert Vaughan a n d :  
F rank Crowell. j

The new building w ill be con
structed on the pn-.-sent lo<atioti. j 
The present parsonage will be -old 
a.s a unit, or will lx- torn down 
and u.-ed as material.

Rev, J. Morris 
o f the church.

Hailey is pa- t̂or

Truman Says He Considered 
Firing MacArthur For) A  Year
WASHINGTON, May 18 (I 'I ’ l | “ without appea.sement”  in Korea. , Five months later —  in June— 

— Stunned Senators said today the Xhe iiivp.stigation by the .Senate I after the outbreak of the Korean 
Mac.\rthur Investigation niight | Armed .Service* - F’oreign Rela-1 f'khting. Truman ordered the I,'. S.

The plan for a new pa.-4.orate 
was first approved by the F'inanoe 
Committee, then br the Churrh 
Board of .Stewards, the (Juarterly 
conference and finally this week 
by the Church Conference.

High School’s 1951 Spring grid
iron practice.

Coaches Wendell Siebert and 
Ed Hooker will each have a team 
as the. 1951 edition of the Mav
ericks give fans a preview of 
their waret.

Augmenting the squads will be 
three seniors who will not be 
back for competition next fall, 
Doug King, John Burleson and 
James Freeman.

Coach Siebert has the White 
squad and Hooker is coaching the 
Reds.

The teams named as their cap
tains, Derrel Black for the Red 
team and Larry Miller for the 
White.

A close battle, with several 
scores, is in prospect, but the 
game may be hampered by wet 
weather and grounds.

Early Friday 
Rainfall Light
Eastland had a dissapointing 

total o f .2 inches of rain F'riday 
morning, but hopes were .still high 
for more moisture before the 
clouds fade away.

After three or so days of 
cloudy weather and anxious look
ing at the skie* by local citizens, 
rain finally fell Friday morning 
bringing the hope that this was 
the much nee«led "good one.”

But the rain did not last but 
a short time and citizens were 
still looking hopefully at the sky 
later in the morning.

THE WEATHEB
Bt VmBtB Prm

EAST TEXAS —  Considerable 
cloudiness, a few scattered thun
dershowers in West portion this 
afternoon and In North and West 
tonight and Saturday. No import
ant change in temperature. Mod
erate to fresh sout^asterly winds 
on the coast.

WEST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy 
a few scattered thundershowers in 
Panhandle, South Plains and East 
of the Pecos Valley this afternoon 
or tonight Saturday partly cloudy, 
no important changt in tempera- 
tare.

j ford Chapel church yard w hich has 
been owned by the church since 
1885. Location is in Section 49, 
Block 4, H&TC Survey, and B 
adjoins flush production on Bunk
line Oil Company’s A. V. Clark 
lease, about four miles northeast 
of Eastland. Permit is 4,50U feet 
with rotary.)

Churrh officials said a derision 
will be made soon as to how the 
money will be used. They said 
that the church has a debt of $1,- 
1*00 and needs a new parsonage. 
The church will receive a one 

•eighth royalty from the well in 
addition to the bonus payment. 
Rev. I.eslie Seymour, superintend
ent of Cisco Di.'trict Methodi.st 
churches, assisted church officials 
in clearin^f title to the property.

In other oil activity in the 
county, P. S. Kendrick and R. G. 
Piper of Abilene have completed 
the No. 1 W. E. Higgins, et al,. 
w ildcat seven miles southeast of 
Eastland,

The well gauged 12.69 barrels 
of gravity oil and 10 percent wa
ter in 24 hours pumping from 
open hole at 1,439 to 44 fee.

JERSEY ARTIFICIAL 
INSEMINATION IS 
AVAILABLE HERE
The Jersey bull, Estella D. Ben

edictine of R. V., better known to 
North Texa.s dairymen as J-2, has 
sired 10,000 calves by artificial ; 
insemination. This bull has been I 
in service at the North Texas Arti- I 
ficial Breeding Farm in Dallas. I 
Dairymen in Ea.stland county have ' 
many calves from J-2. I
‘ This bull has a large number of ■ 

artificial heifers in production 
many milking as high as 5 gallons 
of milk with their first calf.

J-2 has 7 Superior Sires in his 
pedigree and has really demonstra
ted that he can transmit produc
tion and type.

His daughters on D. H. I. A. 
are producing more than their 
dam's produced.

You may have the service of this 
bull and others equally as good 
for a small fee by calling 606-W 
Cisco, County artificial breeding 
association.

ju.st a.s well begin all over in view | tions Committee, it.s bipartisan sur- 
of l’residei»t Truman’s statement j face harmony ulteady broken, ap

peared headed for more stormy 
sessions.

' that Jie considered firing the gen
eral for a year.

I Gen. Douglas MacArthur, him
self, was at a loss to explain Tru
man’s statement. He .fliid he was 

I a.stonished to the point of 
credulity.”

Truman told his news conference 
I yesterday that he had considered 
dismis.sing the former I’acific Com
mander for about a year before he 
fired him on April 11. He said he

Piano Recital 
Set A t Olden

For two-weeks a 26-man com
mittee ha.s diligently que.stioned 
MacArthur, Defense Secretary 

ilarshall and <
radley

ately preceeding MacArthur’s di.s- 
c h a r g e .  Truman’s .statement 
brought the lawmakers to a sur
prised halt.

• 1 .u VI » Briiiges, R., N. H.,made up his mind when Mac.Xrthur ■ jjgjji Truman had opened up
served a peace ultimatum on the p,„irely new avenue”  for in-
Chinese Herts on March I ve.stiiration ami that it looked as

MacArthur reported in N e w  though “ lonK standing personal 
York that the action on his Part L ,if,p„.nces” between the Chief 
“ would only be reRurded as sup- * Executive and MacArthur account-

Mrs. Travis Hilliard will pre
sent her piano pupils in recital 
Satunlay at H p.m. in the Meth
odist Church in Olden.

Kollowintf ia the projfram 
which will be presented: “ The

7th Fleet to neutralize Formo.'̂ a 
thus preventing the lieds from 
RrabbinR the i.sland and the Na
tionalists from enRURinR in count
er-thrusts against the mainland.

The President did pinpoint Mac
Arthur’s late .August, ll»50» iK ter' Contented Hird,”  by Kowe, play 

GeorgVc“ \MarVhalVand <;7nVomk^  ̂ national convention of the e.i by Carm Jean llardin, "The
.N. Hradley about events immedi-i '  B'tf »rass .Singer, Rolfe play-

occu.sion when he considered he ed by Betty Weaver; “ Dark Sha- 
needeii a new commander. j dows,” Carleton; played by Joyce

In the letter Mac.Arthur out-| Rae Fox; "Bells of St. Mary," 
lined a policy \yhich cut sharply .\dams; played by Sue Day. 
across the administration position 
on Formo.sa.

plementary to and in full .suppoK 
of any political move towanl peace 
unless an agreement was in con
templation on the enemy’s own 
terms.”

ed for the firing.

These seemed to be harsh words 
in light of the Administration’s 
avowed attempts to secure peace

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper, 
R., Ia., called the latc.st develop
ments in the boiling controversy 
“ fantastic,”  in view of the "fan
fare’ ’of top secret conferences 
which surrounded and immediate
ly preceded the actual dismissal.

Sen. Walter F. George, D., Ga., 
believed it meant "prolonging”  
the in<|uiry and “ going bark over 
all of it again to see what the 
president is talking about."

I Although Truman didn’t elabor
ate on his troubles of the past year 

The issue of 19,000 shares of | MacArthur. it appeared that 
Texa.- Lightweight Aggregate regarding
Company common, offered under

Ladies Goli 
Meet Slated 
This Week-end
The first .\nnual all-City Golf 

Tournament will be held at the 
Eastland Lakeside Country Club, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Qualifying will end Friday with 
nine-hole math play to start Sat
urday.

AboU[ 30 entran'ij arc epected 
lor the event which will be re
stricted to ladies of Ea.<tland only.

Nine hole match play will be 
employed in all except the final 
match*’a which will be 18 hole*.

All entrants in the tourney will 
receive a prize. Entrance fee is 
$3.

\  picnic .-upper is planned for 
Lriday at 7:30 p.m. for all en
trants and their husband*.

Anyone who Ls interested nvay 
enter the tournament by posting 
their score by Friday night and 
paying the entrance fee.

The number of flights in the 
meet will depend upon the num-

Trunian ordered Mac.Arthur to 
withdraw the letter; but it appear
ed in print nevertheless.

On this score, .vlficArthur said 
la.st night that he had “ long pre-

I bor of entrants. .All ladies who are 
"Hanging Garden,**’ ’, Davies, | interested in golf are urged 

pla.ved by Charlene Rogers; "I ’ a- compete in the meeC
rade of the Cub Scout**,’ ’ Heller, 
played by Wilma De Edwards; 
"The Pearly flew Drops,” Ber- 
Ireck; played by Virginia Cara
way; "Mickey,”  Rolfe, played by

Texas Lightweight 
Aggregate Issue 
Is Oversubscribed

viously furnished copies of a 1 Elizabeth .Alfonl; "The Sheppard 
memorandum o f similar import- j Boy,” Wil.son" plaN-e*! by Doris 
ance to the Secretary of IVfense,' p^y . -Spring .Song,”  Mendelssohn 
the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs played by Jean Weaver; a duet.
of Staff and the President’s per
sonal representative in Japan, 
without having received the slightly 
disent therefrom.

'Prelude No. 3,”  Rochmaninoff, 
played by Betty Vaughn and Thel
ma Ann Edwards; "Glowworm,”

I Liucke, played by Wilma Elliott, 
“ Subsequent policy indicates |''I’ul*’ !’ ®**** (military), Chopin, 

that the Admini.stration is in ac- ' played by Thelma Ann Edward.** 
cord with the views therein ex- and ‘ 'Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2' 
pres.sed on Formosa." * D»tz, played by Betty Vaughn.

TRAINING UNION 
ZONE MEETING 
SET FOR SUNDAY
The regular monthly meeting of 

the East Zone of the Cisco .As- 
.sociation Training I'nion will be 
held Sunday, May 20 at 3 p m. at 
the First Baptist church, Ka.stland.

President Loyd M. Chapman 
will be in charge of the program 
which will continue for one hour. ' 
A good attendance is anticipated.

The program will consist of re- | 
ports, special musical numbers and 
an address by a state Training ; 
Union worker.

Mri. A. E. Barkley

Nozarene Revival 
Is Continuing
Revival services are continuing 

at the Church o f the Naiarene in 
Ea.stland with Evangelist and Mrt. 
.Arthur E. Barkley in charge.

Rev, Barkley doe* the preaching 
and also plan's the trumpet and 
does chalk work while singing 
words fitting to the picture.

Mrs. Barkley plays the piano 
and the accordion in additioa to 
giving reading.' nightly. A .special 
teen-age service is conducted at 
7:15 p.m. by Mrs. Barkley. Reg
ular .services begin at 7 :45 p.m.

The revival is scheduled to last 
through Sunday, May 27. Every
one is invited to attend.

Far Oaad Usad Cara 
(Trada-W  aa * a  Naw OUa)

Not Friandly At All
MILWAUKEE (U P )— A Mil

waukee man enrolled in a “ How
to Maka Friends and Influence 
People”  course. On hia first night 
in cleat somaona stole hia new 
|20 hat.

Rights to stockholders atni to the 
public, has been substantially over 
subscribed.

The Rights expired at 5:00 p.m. 
Wednesilay, .May ICth. According 
to an official of the Texas Light
weight Aggregate Company -ind 
a member o f the firm of RaUscher 
I’ ii rce & Co., which to* k i: lead
ing part in the distribution of 
lhe.se se*'urities, the rec*:ption ot 
this issue far exceeded expt'Cta- 
tions.

The Texes Lightweight .Aggre
gate Company operates plants fo -  
the manufacture of Haydite at 
Eastland, Stafford and Rosenberg 
Texa.s. In addition, it owns or has 
substantial interestg in several 
lightweight concrete masonry 
manufacturing plants which mer
chandise products under tiH trad
ename of Texcrete in Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Corpus Christi and the 
Rio Grande Valley.

These materials, although in
troduced only a few yoara ago in 
the Southwest, have attained such 
a degree of acceptance that ap
parently the only major problem 
confronting Company officials Ls 
in being able to expan<l the facil- 
itiea fast enough to take care of 
the demand for their products.

Formo.sa may have been where the 
pinch came.

In December, 1949, Then Army 
Under - Secretary Tracy S. Voor- 
hees and Lt. Gen. Alfred M. 
Gruenther viisted MacArthur in 
Tokj-p. MacArthur, it was report
ed, told them in no uncertain terms 
that Formo.sa should be kept in 
Chinese Nationalist— not Commun
ist- hands.

Hut Jan. 5, 1950, Truman blew 
the whi.stle by stating that the Uni
ted States would take on military 

[ action, direct or indirect, to keep 
Nationalist Generalissimo Chiang 
Kal - Shek in control there.

Federal Authorities Move In 
To End Teen-Age Narcotic Use

Bruce Thomas Is 
New Pastor O f 
N. Lamar Baptist

Variety Show 
Set At Gorman
The Gortnan Quarterback Club 

is sponsoring a “ Variety Show" 
at 8 p.m. Friday at the Gorman 
High School gym.

On the program will be a quar 
tet from Browuwood, a Gorman 
string band, Desdemona String 
hand, a number of individual acts, 
soloista, pianists and other group*.

Proceeds from th* show will 
go to the athletic program of 
Gorman High School. Admission 
will be 25c and 9c. Everyone 
invited to attond tbs show.

DE.N'ER, May 18 (UR)— Fed
eral authorities moved in today to 
stop teen-agers in Colorado, New 
Mexico and Texas from using 
sleeping pills and wine spiked with 
gasoline to produce "thnil jags.”

I’eddlers of the sleeping pills— 
known as "goof balls," "red 
biids," "yellow jackets”  or "blue 
heavens " - even circulated among 
school children, Wendell Vincent, 
Regional Chief of the Federal 
Food and Drug Administration, 
said.

He said the "hot spots'’ in Tex- 
.is for sale of sleeping pills to 
juveniles were in Lubbock, .Ama
rillo and Dallas.

"Drug stores are making doi>e 
addicts out of a lot of our children 
and people in all walks of life," 
Vincent charged.

"W e have a number of crim
inal cases prepared and under 
investigation against some of the 
biggest, best-known drug store* 
in I>nver, and in Amarillo and 
Sweetwater, Texas.”  Vincent said.

In the New York, the American 
I Legion alio announced plana to

do .«omelhing about teen-age drug 
addiction. Irving Geist, chairman 
of the l.*gion’i Tide o f Toys pro- 
giam, said a nation wide campaign 
against the u*«- o f narcotics would 
b<* launched with a two-day con
ference in New York June 9 and 
10.

Geist said the l.«gion’8 cam
paign would include registration 
of drug addicts at the organiza
tion’s 17,6000 posta acrou th* 
country.

Vincent denounced the drug 
store* for eelling habit-forming 
sleeping pill* to school children. 
He naid the thrill seeking teen 
ageri took sleeping pills and al
cohol te produce a ” jag.”

’They don’t know they are play
ing with dynamite and inviting 
dope addiction that may ruin 
thei/ lives,”  Vincent said. ,

D< nrer poHce also tried desper
ately to stop Juveniles from par
taking in a new cocktail concocted 
by gangs—a quart of cheap wine 
mixed with three ounce* of gaso
line.

' Rev. Bruce Thomas ha* accepted 
a call to the pastorate of th* North 

■ Lamar Baptist church, A. J. Blev- 
i ins, Sr., chairman of the Board 
of Deacon* of the church, has an
nounced.

I A call wss extended to Rev. 
Capt. I.eonard Nevin, o f the I Thomas at a Wednesday night 

Police Juvenile Bureau, said he i meeting at the church. The call
was accepted Thursday night.ha.s evidence the "cocktail" was 

widely Used by teenagers in down
town neighborhood*.

"The boys get a fifth of wine, 
add the gasoline and from eight 
to 12 can get hopjied up on one 
bottle, ' Nevin said. " I ’ve warned 
them that it will eat out the lin
ing of their stomachs.

“ This witch’s brew is being *p- ! to attend all servica* 
ped up by the same kid* who used church, 
to get s jag on benzedrine inhala- 
tors,”  Nevin said.

He told of one 14-year-old boy, 
recently picked up for drunken- j 
ress, who admitted he had been | 
drinkin; the gasoline-wine cock- ( 
tail. 1

Residing in Gorman, Rev. Thom
as ha* been serving as pastor of a 
church at Downing and at Oliver 
Springs. He ia married and he and 
Mrs. Thomas have two children.

Rev. Thomas will be in the pul
pit at thf Ea.stland church, Sun
day. May 20. Everyone is invited 

o f th*

B U L L E T I N
FORT WORTH, May 18 (UP) 

— Fort Worth entered its 40th day 
today without a traffic fatality. 

Police records showed th* toll 
“ Of all the mixture! hit upon | this year stands “Jire* under the 

by Denver teen-ager*, this is the i number at the seme time in 1950. 
most lethjl from a cheap Jag, , .Since the first of this year. 14 
.Nevin said. person* hare died in city traffic

The sleeping pill fsd was re- accidents.______________________ _
veiled in Denver when a young | —— —— — —
school teacher collapsod in bar, •HOCKET AHKAIT
classroom. Upon reviving she told; Wllh OldsmeMIe
of the barbiturate traffic. * Oeh-ewe Meter Ceeipeer. E ea*  ̂

... *94 , • . V ' . r
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No Scales Exist by Which 
Korea's Cost Can Be Weighed

BY PETER EDSON 
NEA Wuliinrtoii Coircspondcnt

I
^ p l l K  uin«!<iu< of ‘‘Jean 

i  I ’iiiil, ' l<i|illi^hl \» «  N ork 
Hrsi^iv r, olliTcti a linulil I'c- 
li.iiuf to llii- chill. <lri//.l\ 
M.in l. il.iy 1 ho h.ils on Ihcir 
rh.isic pcclo-hils wore okc 
flowirs and biriK, Irom i  
^iimiiuT H a r d e n ,  aiut the 
vauev inannoi|iim» in Ihtir 
■•mart spring prints looked, if 
yon Wire not too e\actim;. 
MTV iiiiich like deluituntcs on 
para !e.

It wn< a brave fron* the. 
windows put up. rhere was 
no question about that. Hut 
upstairs, in the apartment on 
the fourth floor wlierc the 
owners of the sliop lived, 
there was a n y t h i n g  but 
hriHliIncss and bravery.

Vr Paul Paneleri, •let«nl. ur- 
b, r e paced the deep carpet o( the 
h.x I ■■ is living room, nervourlv 
fingering hii thin ciack r-nKS'-irhe 
H. - partner and chief model. Jean 
Roland, lounged listlessly In a 
great chair, her long, slender bod.v 
limp and careless.

"It can't be,” Mr P.im Sera said 
"It Just i.mplj cant happen to 
us."

rB .t It ha.s." the girl said emp
tily “ We're broke."

"Please don't put It that way, 
precious,"  Mr. Panclera't fine 
lenslbllltles were hurt. "It sounds 
so common, lo plebeian.”

“ 'We're bankrupt, then. Does that 
sound better’ "

“ Dear, dear ” Mr Panders was 
distraught. “ Why must we have 
to have money'"

“ It’a lovely stuff.” The girl drew

W  ASHINGTON—(NEA)—Howr much has the Korean wrar cost?
'  Lyle S. Garlock, acting assistant secretary and comptroller of the 

Department of Defense, says it’s unpotsible to tell, and he should know.
How do you measure the cost of the 70,000 American casualties, 

for instance? Or how do you estimate the life and property damage 
in Korea? Questions like these indicate the imponderables in trying 
to make any calculations.

There is only cne rough figure that might be used on the cost of 
the first year's war in Korea. In the government's fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1930, Department of Defense spent 13>̂  billion dollars. For 
the year ending June 30, 1951, expenditures will be about 19H billion.

Make a simple subtractioty and the answer comes out six billion 
dollars for the first year, if you charge all the increased defense effort 
to the Korean war.

As for making any specific accounting on what It takes to run the 
Korean campaign, however. Defense officials say it can't be done. 
Books can't be kept on war the way they are in business.

• NEWS FROIW

Desdemona
Mrs. (!. N. Hums of McGroiror 

anil Mr. Juke KoiriTS of Oilos.su 
visi'.od with ihWr paronts, .Mr. ami 
Mrs. (’ . K. Hogors, Mollicis day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I.inzar and 
daughter Ilt-wrly of .''undown vis
ited with her parents, .Mr. and 
Ml.'. John .\riiied.

several days with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Genoway.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth I’auls and 
daughter « f  Kan.sus are spending 
ttieir varation with relatives here.

Mrs. .Anna Torpley of Wink is 
here visiting with friends and .Mrs. 
Lems Mucun who is ill .

Mrs. Iva Ilurhan had her chil

dren home for Mother's day.

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Craig left 
this week for their home after 
s|«'tiding thpir vacation here with 
his parents, Mr. Slid Mrs. Hill 
C raig.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Nance and 
children spent .Mother's day with 
his mother, Mrs. G. K. Selby, at 
Hillsboro.

BROWN’ S SANITORiUM
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Moori> had 

all their children pre.-ent fori 
Mother's dav.

Jean Roland was the top model in Manhattan, an arresting 
young woman with a Ull. slender body, haloed with sihrered 

blonde hair. /

TT takes an estimated 210 days for supplies to flow through the pipe* 
^  line from the United States to the Korean battle front. In between 
are U. S. warehouse stocks, reserves kept at ports of embarkation on 
the Pacific coast, goods in transit by slow freighter, supplies at ports 
of debarkation and dumps behind the lines. Are the supplies to be 
charged off as a war cost when they enter the pipeline, or only when 
they are expended at the front?

Defense officials kncNv how many tons of tupplles they have shipped 
to the Korean front, but beyond that they loae count. They know 
what pay and subsistence comes to for the six U. S. Army and one 
Marine divisiona, the Air Force and Navy personnel In the Pacific 
theater. This Is more than a third of present U. S. Army combat 
strength, though much less that fraction for Navy and Air.

But this is only a beginning of the outlay. There are ten South 
Korean divisions which are wholly equipped and maintained by U. S. 
supplies. British Commonwealth, Turkish, Creek, French, Thai and 
other United Nations contingents also draw most of their supplies 
from the U. S. pipeline. This aid is furnished on a reimbursable 
basis, however, and it's the job of the State DepartiAent to collect for 
whatever is furnished.

'  For next year, the Department of Defense budget requested by 
President Truman totals $60 billion. Actual expenses will be about 
$40 billion, or double the present year's rate. By comparison, the 
1942 budget was $94 billion and expenditures were $23 billion.

Among the visitors over the 
week-emi ill the Major Keith home 
were Mr. and Mm. 'T. R. Wilcoxson 
and Bernard o f Odessa; Mrs. J. M 
Partain, mother of Mrs. Keith; 
Mrs. Ina Jones o f Eastland, a sit
ter; Mr. and Mrs. A lf Keith of 
Clairette and Mrs. Middle Eoff 
o f Dublin.

DRUGLESS HEALDIO 

**Where People Get WeU**

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Harrell of 
California visited Wednesday and 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Genowav.

M" ranriem »hoek his he.ad 
i!v. How 1 hate honesty," be

1'HE girl went info the back of 
the apartment, returned with

IT had been a beatitiful dream 
* for .Mr. Panciera, this gown 
shop. It had for Jtxin, too. And it 
must in fairnct be.said the.dream 
was not altogether without foun
dation.

her body together getting ready to 
rise. "Nice to hs\e around Nice 
to spend Nice any way you look 
at i f

"You are *o materialistic, m.' 
sweet.’ Mr Panciera complained.

"Darn lootin’ I am " The girl 
languidly to her feet ‘Tm going 
over to Cochet and get my old 
job back."

’\IT’  PANCIER.A was liormed 
• * -N'o. no. Y'ou’re not going t.
walk out on me. are you;"

“No?" She was cool, offhand ■ 
“Cochet'f been calling for week; 
now. He's offering me 150 an hour 
to model for him—"

“But here you're a member o f  
•ur Orib. Mi Panciera interrup
ted.

She laughed scftly "A ir. wber * 
of the firm and breke. Excuse me, ' 
bankrupt." i

"Dear, dear ” Mr Panciera 
moaned again. Even our corver- . 
saticn has become common. What ' 
has happened to us’  What ha' 
happened to our destiny’  I don't 
understand i f

"I do As a designer, Paul, you 
are a delightful conversationalist 
You haven't sketched an idea m 
six months that anyone would 
look twice at except when It was 
on me, and then they weren’t 
looking at the dresa. You’re just 
a plain, ordinary fli.p. my love."

a top coat. Mr Panciera, In dis- 
trev- faced her.

“ T! ; : .r.'t Je.in." he =vld
!;r.'.n "T'li; just sii iply f̂ an'l he 
It'.im pletely  tm crude fur pev.plc 
like you and me."

A-v he spoke the door buzzer 
; unded M-' Panciera went to the 
■ -T. opened it An office girl .tood 

there with a la.-ge Manila envelope 
in her h,md.

"Th. J i.'l '.oe 'pr 
' “C -ti - ' " roe ; jiH 
it II . ..: be important 

Mr. Pan. lera

'll  . 
• I

h-llve 
lh*i .

.c 'd. look the
envelope. Nothing is important 
iry more.”

He closed the door and. looking 
at the envelope turned back to 
Jean. ‘ Sperial deliv. rv registered. 
■V,.ll. .mebody must .«t.ll love us.” 

“ .Anc ther way of sending a bill 
probably." Jean w ;= not interested.

Mr. Panciera read aloud the 
return addres on the envelope.

Teresa. General Dehvery. Ce- 
iarbrook. New York.' If.s nothing. 
' ’ " ‘ ing. Ju.'t anot'ier nitwit who 
think; we run a mail order house." 
He sighed, tossed the .-nvelopc un
opened on to a t.-*’ !* "I thought 
perhaps it was destiny buzzing at 
the door just now."

“ I think you U hear the sheriff 
1 uzzing first," Jean went to the 
de vr. "So long, my love "

She smiled her cool little smile, 
■v; rod and went out.

Jean Roland wras the top model 
in .Manhattan, an arresting young 
woman with a tall, slender body 
haloexi with silvered blonde hair, 
a sort of gray-and-guld effect, arti- 
fwially created.

Her face was petite arxl child
like and her skin luminous, as if 
It were translucent, and she had 
a prettily spoiled mouth and 
drowsy dark brown eyes. If you 
looked dctaohedly into those eyes, 
w hich w as hard to do and not often 
done, you could see they were cool 
<ind quite old. much older oertainljg 
than her young vibrant body.

But, whatever you thou^t of 
the eyes, you had to admit she was 
striking. She could look—and had 
looked in many advertising pic
tures and fa.shion m.'igazine illui- 
trations—the high school graduate, 
the college prom girl, the debu
tante, the young wife, the .seduc
tress, and the cool, smart woman 
of the world.

She would appear a dozen times 
in the issue of one magazine, and 
few. outside of the trade, knew it 
was one and the same girl.

Her gift was to be what the 
designer desired—innocent or evil, 
naive or sophisticated, cool or 
tender, girlish or mature. She 
could be any woman she was 
asked to be, provided only that 
the wom.an be lovely looking.

(To Re Continued)

'p H lS  1952 budget is terribly late in being submitted to the Congress.
Appropriations Committee hearings beginning this week can’t poa- 

sfbly ^  concluded and the bill passed by Congress before the fiscal 
year begins on July 1. Some kind of stop-gap legislation will have 
to be passed to give the armed forces spending money till the bill is 
finally approved and signed by the President.

Reason for the delay is that the Defense budget had to be com
pletely recalculated in December. This was after the Chinese Com
munists entered the Korean war. It created a new world situation 
which made all past military estimates obsolete.

A team of some 45 Defense Department fiscal experts worked 
double time for two months, whipping the new budget in shape for 
submission to Congress on May 1. It had no more than been com
pleted when President Truman called for a new review to cut back 
expenditures where procurement was proceeding too rapidly.

Assuming that the war does not spread beyond Korea, Department 
of Defense estimates that the 1953 military budget will be under $60 
billion, though spending will be over next year's $40 biUioo. ^Tbe 
leveling off period should begin In 1954.

Mrs. H. O. Harrell and daugh
ter o f Elreno, Okla., is visiting for

^ tf btralth If your problem, we tnelte you to $ee

j  29 TEARS IN CISCO
BDi!

One Day Service
Plus Free E nlarfem ent

Brin(f Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

E A S T L A N D

Notice To Our Customers—
. • • H you had a hail lo»» W ednesday n ifh t, get an aslim alo 
o f  the dam ege by a reputabla carpentar or buildar, and turn 
the estim ate into this o ff ic e . If you have the doductiblo, the 
am ount o f  loss must exceed  $100.00  if  you lire in tow n and 
$S0,00 if you live in the country , b e fo re  Insurance appUoa. 
If the dam age is oxtensive over this area w e expect to have 
a great many claim s so be patient please until we can get lo  
you.

If It's Insnranco W e W rite It.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland (In suran ce Since 19 2 4 ) Toxaa

Del Rio Man 
Is Highjacked
I V .A I.UK. May 17 (I 'l ’ ) — A 

brui H(i and batlrroil llvl Itio 
businc -rfiaii told officer; horv to
day he had been laiatcn and rob
bed of IJfin by four men who 
forced hi- car o ff the road eight 
mile- west »»f ."-an .Antonio on
iiighway I'o.

i;. K. Iiijughty, manager of a 
.-rvne station tourist court m 

Hel Kio, said four thug- in two 
car,- forc'd  hTni to stop, yanked 
o|>en the door of h .- car ami at
tacked him.

tit le  -p e d  a w a y  to the  e a -t , the 
o :l ie r  w est, fo l lo w in g  the rot*, 
b '. 'iy , D ou g h ty  said, the  victim

■ brother of Histricl JUilge Ross 
Doughty of I'valdc, obtained li- 
<•' n»e number of one car and 
Ranger- saw it was u Lubbock 

; t'ounty tag.

CO TO CHUKCH SUNDAY

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar SL 
Tel. 639 Eoitland

be
your

LET OUR LAUNDRY

ITo as smart housewives all over town are doing 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• ramily Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 -Day

Service

And

• Special Diaper Service—

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

FRECKLES AN D  H IS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

V IC  FLINT By Michael O 'Malley and Ralph Lane
:.VA

Csj

SCaJTEC’. 
Ak.A6U’ L'5<-’ 'i-E 
auv vctj 
AMi7 ■%. W'SS)

J '■CfJ s t E C s . T 5E
s-Eirsn- ■
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rt-OuSASuC A.LI6A-
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CARAsl
R.iu’F e
PEAZ»

■r.^V WAIsT-to  "Oea —lE”  AlOME 
•• <ILL VE. ; - Two v.EA-eA__$.

X a 'm T w i- msj'm ; p /v . I  
CAM PEEL "n-iE PEVEZ 
NJ rr AuL T l-e  V\ Av UF 

j vty azaa. I  aoTXA 
I. S E E  A  CZC A IC EZ/

s o u  ZE A JOMAM . 
iOkacc, WE ETOZAT THi* 
TO W N  AMEA7ANC? 
SET YOU EO-«AJ?E7 :

(C.iCM.Mf'.. .1 Iloi.aoal aiW sa. m...
fr.fW I* depwiawil M ovoiawth' naVi.' 1

Greater advantages for you
in these great truck features

ALLEY O O P By V. T. Hamlin

I
VF‘ . GIF, AND At ONCr 
Y'X) PFIJBMV V tXyN*T 
KIKJW ir .B U r THAT 
J HI*, MAN If. ALIVE \ 
AND WAt KING ABOUT 

TOtVlY IS A 
MIKATI t .

" '.S

orC O U P S E  IT'S 
A MittACLF .' HE 

OUGHrA DIED A 
MILLKJN YE APS 
AGO.'COME ON 

1 OOEXLET"' '

Louack!
^  "  l e a st  he
■  iMPRFSSf̂ D
■  nVMY.FP.^
B  CONLMTION'

O RiAT KNO IN I F IA T U R if
. Two OrMt Englnos
• Valve-ln-Hoad Effitloncy
• Bluo-Flamo Combustion
• Powor-Jot Carburetor
• Porfoctod Cooling
• Spotializad 4-Way Lubrication
• Thormostatic Heat (kintrol
• Cam-Qround Cast Alloy Iron 

Piatont

.  O R IA T  CH A SM !  
' FiATURES

Rugged. Rigid Pramaa 
Hypold Rear Axlaa

I SIngla-UnIt Rear Axle Houainga 
i Wide Range of Springe 
' New Twln-Actkm Rear Brake!

' New Dual-Shoe Parking Brake

I New Torque-Action Brakes

' Foot-Operated Parking Brake
ePtfh 2

I Steering Column Goarahift

I 4-Speed Synchro-Meth 
Tranemiation
{hi hMiraop wodeh)

FEATURES
• New Ventipanes in Caba *
• Flail-Mounted Cab
• Improved Full-Width Cab Seat
• Adjustable Seat Aisurss Proper 

Eye Level
• Large Door Openings
e Side Doori Held Open by Over-

Center Stop

• Sturdy Steal Conalnittign
• Unit-Oealgn BodlH

• Pick-Up Bodlaa with Fluab Skid 
Siript

• Inaulatad PantI Bodlaa f

• Extra-Strong Stake Bodlaa

• Full-Width Gravel ShMd

• Ona-Placa Febdora

t.
I

I Counterbalanced Alllgalor-Jtw 
Hood

• Choice of 12 Celort xiiir-

MOPE OlEVnOlETS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER TRUCKI

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
SafM— CHEVROLET— Sdrricd

305 EAST MAIN PHONE 44
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EASTLAND, TEXAS EASTLAND TELECRAM, TTTrR^DAY, MAY 17, 195T PACE THREECLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Miaimaa — ........................... ..................... .................... -  TOa
Sa par ward firrt day, 2e par word arary day Ikaraaflar. 
Caali marl karaaftar accompaay all ClaMifiad adrartialaf. 

PHONE 601

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: C Farmall tractor and 
rquipmcnt, '49 modal. Alw) other 
tooU. C. M. Williamii. One mile 
eaat o f KAatland on U. S. 80.

FOR SALE: 19.34 Chevrolet. May 
be seen at 31.3 North Green. 160.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, 
comer lot on paved st. Phone 20.

FOR SALE: ’49 model Chevrolet 
pick-up. Alio baby stroller. 916 
W. Main.

FOR SALE: New Sportsman 
Trailer, equipped with Butane, 
ileepinc quarters. 1947 Harley 
Davidson motorcycle. 1949 James 
Motorcycle. Good used cars. War
ren Motor Co.
TEXAS certified Porto Rico pota- 
toe plants J2.76 per lOOO. Post 
paid. $2.26 per 1000 at bed.s. T. 
I. Nixon, Clyde, Texas, Rt. 1.
FOR SALK: Three room hou.se, 
to be moved. All rooms are spac
ious. No chubby-holes. Certainly 
a banrain. If interested, see Tom 
Prealar, fiOfi Gilmer Street.

HOW A BOLT THIS?
9 room houM> two lots $1200.
2 acre mo<lern 6 room liou-e on 
hiKhway 2t>0o.
4 room, 8 lots $.3600.
4 room corner lot on |i#vcment 
$ 2 8 0 0 .

4 room new iwk home, clos,- in 
$4000.
7 room modern home, corner lot, 
paved both sides two bath.", extra 
larye yaraye, you should see this 
for $6600.
6 room real nicely finished home 
on pavement $0800.
.3 choice buildiny lots, water and 
yaa on lots, all for $300.
4 room house to b«" moved $025 
lie sure to see me if you want to 
buy or sell. You w ill like my .serv
ice.

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 420

FOR ItENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
41.3 S. Daugherty.
FOR RENT: Kuriilsiieu apartment 
209 N. I..amar.
FOR RENT: Apartment. 306 N 
Dauyherty, phon* 811-W.
FOR RENT: Furnished 
ments. 409 S. Dauyherty,

apart

FOR RENT: Four room unfurni
shed apartment with garage. 
Phone 466.
FOR RENT: Apartments, 
Main, phone 65.

1004 W.

FOR RENT: Small fumiihed 
house, ideal for couple, close in, 
garage. 211 East Valley.
FOR RENT: FumishMl 
107 W. IMummer.

bedroom

F()R RENT: Furnished apartment 
with garage. HI7 Ea.st Hill Street, 
just o ff South Seaman.
FOR RENT: Efficiency 
ment. Call 90.

apart-

• NOTICE
Fem ale Help W anted

EXCELLENT Permanent Position 
now open in Eastland area fer wo
man ( 25 to 46 years.) Part time 
or full time career with old es
tablished cosmetic firm. Above 
and commission. Opportunity for 
average earninys from fixed fees, 
fast advancement. Dignified pro
gram gains respect and*friendship 
of [teople. Car and phone essenti
al. No investment: no ranva.ssing 
or deliveries. If you need to earn 
$.311.UU a week and up, write giving 
phone number. E'. M. Harris, Sales 
.Manager, House of Stuart, New
ark, New York.

W ANTED
WANTED: To buy your eggs, pay 
highett market price. Spain’s Feed 
store, 306 N. Seaman.
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ E’or Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.
W A N T E D : R o o f io f  work a n d  
A beslos tiding. A ll work guaran- 
laod, free  atlimatas. C ontact ma 
at your Lum bar Yard. Eastland 
R oofin g  Co.

NOTICE: Called meeting of East- 
land .Masonic l.otlge 4*>7. .Saturday 
night. May 19, 7:30 p.m. for ex
aminations in E.A. and E.C. de
grees. All .Matons are invited to 
be present.

E. M. Hunt, WM 
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

• LOST
LOST: Strayed coming 3 year 
old bull on Kirk farm .3 miles West 
of Ranger. Notify Mr. Ix-c on farm 
or call 868 Ea.stland.

• HELP W ANTED
WANTKl» Kxp«‘ nenrod baby sit
ter vishes part lirnr work. S p o 
laucillc Miph. 212 North Walnut. 
Eastland.

S E A T  C O V ER S '

U P YO U R  C A R

Cut in our shop to fit your Car 
A  perfect fit every time!

Fabric! In Ploitit. Tufted Leather, Cobide 
Leather, Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Mode To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. Commerce St. Phone 308

• EASTLAND T E L E G ^  .
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED BlAY 15,1947 

Chreiilela El«tabliah«d 1887— Ttlagrem BaUbllaiiad 1928 
EnUnd m  Moead cUm  mattor at tha Poatoffiea at Eaatland 
Taxaa, nndar tba act of CongraM of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Evarott T. Taylor, Editor
110 Waat Commerce Telephone 601

1  TIMES PUBUSHINO COMPANY
O. H. Dick— Joo Dennis, Pnbliaharg 

Pnbliahod Daily Aftemoong (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On# Waak by Carrior in City____________________
Ona Month by Carrier in City............................ ........
On# Year by Mail in Coanty.......—............................
Ona Taar by Mail bs State_____________________
One Tear by Mail Out of State..................................

.80

.86
2.00
^.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneone reflection upon tbo character, etanding or 
reputation of any paraon, firm or oorporatlen which may ap
pear la the eotumna of tbla newspapoi win be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of tbo publiabor.

^  MEMBER
United Press Association, N B A  Nswepapsr Fsatura and 
Photo Bonrieo, Meyer Both Advertising SeivicaB, Texas Preas 
Aaaeciatiea, Texas Daily Ptaee Laagna, Sontbem Newspapar 
PnblNMri Awoclatloa.

JERSEYS BOUNCE TO HIS MOO-O-O-D MOOSIC—Claude Holmes* contented cows give out 
wltt a mellow bellow when ha plays the cello in his barn at Brighton, O. Holmes farms 188 acres, 
but manages to And time to play cello In the Wellington (O.) community orchestra. Holmes prae> 
tinea in tbe.bam becauae the cows like music. "It keeps them contented," he says. "They like

Wagner best.”

Ex-Convict Tincy Eggleston 
Investigated By Grand Jury
PORT WORTH, May 17 (UP) 

— .\ Grand Jury Inve.-itigation 
WE« hrgUn today into n travi-n 
hr:iw i involving a Foil Worth 
gamhicr who e"rai>ed delth the 
knmp day ns one of two aivnicn 
he IS charged with tuatmi!.

Wli nesses were called hy Eoit 
Worth'.: regular Grand Jury as 
it -tarted a probr- o f a traven 
hraul .March 17 involving ex-con
vict Leroy (Tincy) Eggleston and 
Corp. r.ilvin -Martin and hi- t.vin 
brother, Sgt. .Mvin .Martin.

Calvin .Martin paracheted to 
safety last Nov. 22 from a rripp- 
'ed li-3(> that rrnshed near (Te- 
Ourre. He landed only seven miles 
from the country home ot 
Eggleston, who the same day es-

Glen Rose Man 
Free On Bond
GLK.\ UOSK, May 1« < L r — 

Oran I’uRfs 31-ycar-oId aiTvice 
fitation oi>orator, wa.s freed on 
52»<>00 bon<l today after brinjf 
charjrod with murd«*r in the shoot
ing death of his uncle, I'oni rajfo, 
IH, of Concord, Ia«il night.

Somf*n‘illc County D e p u t y  
Sheriff (iona Williams saul Uic 
nephew igned a statement coh 
cerning the shooting, saying it 
followed an argument at Oran’s 
Service Station near Nemo.

The elder Page was killefl when 
struck in the head by thr(*e bul
lets from a .22 caliber rifle.

The accused man said he and 
his family had been threatened 
by the cider Paifc, who he said 
had been drinking.

W A N T E D
AT CISCO

Scrap iron and matal. 24c ll> 
fo r  No. 1 coppar. 18c for  red 
brats. 15c fo r  yallow brass. 
$1.65 on machinary cast iron. 
$1 on stsal.

PHONE 469-W. CISCO 
A. F. BAUER

enped death by a matter o f min- 
utes.

Eggleston found a nitroglycerin 
bomb wired to his automobile. Me 
di-coverrd it shortly after Fort 
Worth Gambler .Nelson Harri.s 
and hi., wife were blown to bits 
hy s simil.-ir bomb attnrhed to 
their car,

Eggleston, who faces two char 
ges of as.«ault to murder us a re
sult o f Î’ e tavern fight, .-aid he 
was merely trying to protect a 
lady’s honor when the airmen 
u.'cd profanity in her presence. He 
raid the trouble started when hr 
politely a.sked the airmen to re
frain.

Both airmen wore injured m 
the fracas that followed, and au
thorities said there were indica
tions the brothers hud been pistol 
whipppil on the head. Eggleston 
denied he used a gun in the beat
ing, and arresting officers said 
they found none on him.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Moirb—d blotter C—., Eo...ooa 
‘ ‘Dollar For Dollar"

Y ou Can’ t B—at A  Pontiac

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer I
Removes Dead Stock j 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

Detroit Hood 
Is Slain In 
Gangland Style
r>KTFK)IT. May 18 ( I T l —  A 

whole.'ule jowrler who pU*ade<| 
guilty to receiving stolen property 
ami turned government witne.'S a- 
gain«l a notoriou.  ̂ Chicago fence 
ring was .*̂ lain in gangland .«;tylo to- 
<iuy.

Albert »S<'hwar4z, 4̂ ?, who was 
^cheflulefl to “ .’*ing”  alemt the 
ring’s operation.-*, ■'hoi twice
in the head and once in the hand 
when he parked hi.' car in his gal
ago.

Mis Jciller;4 a^'parently had wait
ed for him to return with his wife 
from a card game at a friend’jt 
home, and then cut him down a- 
he parked the car about ’1:00 a.m.

School Girl 
Chosen Queen
WICHITA KALI..' ,̂ May 18 

d ’ l’ ) I’ptite brown haired Car
olyn Etheridge of .N'ocoiia wa- 
named lust night u- Queen o f the | 
Second .Annual .National Wheat 
Harvvst here, hauling in over a 
hundred prize-, valueij at .sevefal j 
thou.-and dollars .

Carolyn, l<.-year-oni high -rhool 
freshman and drum majorette, won 
the title over 27 other conte.-tant." 
representing Texa.- and Oklahoma 
wheat hi'It ritie...

I’at Hender-on of Wichita Falls 
was selected a.-; duche.- and will 
accompany Carolyn on an ex
pense-paid trip to ilollywoml for 
a screen test.

The queen and duche.ss were 
chosen by six r.adio and motion 
picture stars here for the festival.

Plan Patty 
For Newsmen
ATHENS, May 17 (U P )— A 

Lake Trinidad party for 200 of 
Texa..’ best known businessmen, 
newspapermen and political fig
ures la being planned as ar a -lie 
to the 16th Annual Old Ei ldler.s 
Contest and Reunion here .May _

During the day long Fiddle Jam 
boiej', di-tinguished vi«itor- will 
he honored by the .Athens Cham 
her of Commerce at the Lakeside 
barbecue party.

The annual Kiddle Conte-t, 
which will be recorded for a fu 

I ture Voice of .America liroadca-t, 
will feature such perforciers as 
E. L. Brewer, 87, o f .Arlicgton, 
President of the Texas Fidillers' 
.Association and the dean of the 
Southwe.-t's old-timo fi Idlers,

Texas Received 
Six New Laws
ATSTIV ,May 18 i J ’ V)  Tfx 

a.-< bad mx ra w lav âday
flov. ,\llan .̂ hiNcr." 'igr.«*d yc- 

t**rday th«* follow ifig bill.-', all cf- 
fecti\4- iniM.t'diatcly.

To trioi the  ̂o-t o f an
fi-hing lic '̂n-e on l>ak»' J«’X- 

orna from I't to $ 2 . by U»p f> 
H. Hardi’rt̂ tri o f n*'rii.'4»t .

To th$’ fontiu'a under
which 'late aid i - provided for 
J*'chool Hu" Tran.'|iortation, by 
A.  M. Oikin, Jr., of Puri-.

To ex:«’fi«i pre fer* t.ce to V**ter- 
an.' of ih«* Korean War and their 
widow arid children for ‘•tale er: 
ploynient, by Kep. f)oyle Willip of 
Kort Worth.

To pr*nnit deaf and blind chil
dren to enter public school.* un
der the program for “ exception
al children,” which includei phy

sically handicapped and other 
children, By. Sen. George Park- 
hpus« of Dallas.

To change the name of Kast 
Texan Slate T .herculo?‘ iH .‘'■̂ anitar- 

to Ka.«<t Texa-' TulH*rruloNm 
Mo pita), by Sen. Warren McDon
ald of Tyler.

An enabling act for a conr«ti- 
butionai anieridmef»t granting the 
!e!:;.|j$ture |HTn i-.̂ ioii to provide 
that a di-triet court may convene 
in place- other than the county 
• t at o f a county, by .'H*n Wardlow 
Lane of < 4*nter.

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
L. WHISENANT

Olden , 11 B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

If You Need An |
E L E C T R I C A N  ({ 

Call 1̂1

I Basham's Electriciil
—

SECOND RAND 
B A R G A I N S  

W *  Bay, Soil aad T rad * 

Mri. Margie Craig
208 W.  Cob

T L. FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 587

louriholo
ifify (j\jinAiS oU »

F or a g ift to  truly pl«a»o 

your lovod oa«t, f iv o  a fioo  

portrait o f  yourtolf. O u r  

• iport pboto fraph ort cap- 

turo tho Voal you* • • , and 

avory im portant occa tion ! 

Portraits mado in your bomo 

or in our modorn atudio.

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

DEAD
ANIMALS
• U n - ^ L f in e d

o e i K O V E D  t r e e

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

CALL COLLEXT 
Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

BEGINS WITH 
A CLEAN 
FRESH LOOKI

Y'ou, too, can have that 
casual air of elegance 
when your clothei are ex
pertly cleaned and care
fully pres.sed in our mod
ern plant! Each garment 
is given individual atten
tion to guarantee your 
good grooming!

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH PROOF BAGS 
FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 47

WRIGHT'S
DRY CLEANERS «
JAMES WRIGHT, Owner 

207 SOUTH LAMAR

Seat
Covers

Made to fit your car while 
you woit.

* FABRIC-PLASTIC
* COHIDE LEATHER 

All Colon

means new life to old fomiture

UKE NEW
Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and ine.xpensive.

WELDON'S 
TRIM SHOP
508 W. Commerce 

EASTLAND

RIG IDAIRE
Master Model 

REFRIGERATORS

Hera’i  now boouty, now convo- 
nionco and uiabttlty— a big rofrlg- 
orator In (mail kitchon ipaco — with 
foatoros and dopondabllity you'll 
find rowhorooUo. Como In. Soo ell 
tho A igidairo rofrigoratort.

Only Frigidaire Gives You All The^ Feomrasl
• Dlilinctivo now ityllng — 

Intido and out

• Now lupor-tttorago 
dotign

■ All-oluntlnum, rutt-preef 
odjutttablo (holvott.

• Now, doopor, all-perco. 
lain (tack-up Hydralori

• fxcluiivo DoublO'Eaiy 
Quickubo Trayt

• Nowhalf-ttholf and twlng 
down ttholf

• Now, all-percolain 
Multi-Purpotto Tray

• Now, all-porcolain Moot 
Storago Drawor

. Mero ipoeo fo' 
largo Homt

• Mero toll-bottle 
(paco

• Mero leod-freoilng 
(paco

• Fameut, ecenoinical 
Motor-Miaor inochaniMN

look O uttide l Look Insidot You Can't Match a FRIGIDAIRE!

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 L  M A IN  ST. EASTLAND m O N E  44
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Royal Service Program Given 
At Circle Meetings Of Baptists
Member of tho Wo-n, r. Mi- . 

ionar>' L'm >n of ihi t r.t 
Church nut Uui week in tircr- 
groups.

Mrs. H. T  Weaver h -te.-.- 
to member- of t l . Blanche tiiov 
t ircle MonJay afternoon â  h' r 
home, S03 South Seaman Sir-, 

Mrs. J. I. Braihears, chamiiai. 
presiued aid vioU-. .-d two v 
tors, Mme-. W. 1' Vtcav r if l,v 
Leon, *-lU.-. f the hr>- ■
and N!i'. irren ipn'm 

Mri : r.,nk Sjiyre. pi* .imt sr 
n.'uncf,; mietin^r Tuf diy of 
the Wioker .ronfert .-- m ' itco.

Hymn.-, wi se un>; ar t the Koval 
Serv : i -'--am o ■ pi - -o.
w til Mr,'.* i,en<‘ l.no.te., H ,1 
Stark'1' .  E'lion AnJ'P ,n. Koy 
Rji-hiio P .:k  Boe, J K. W

jliaiii', I Uaniiey aiu) Ml Soe 
;Na>!.ir . pr*-I ntirg the W Ml in 

ic Jiifcrent foreign coutitries.

M K .iiik Sayre i;ave the ite- 
\ oion.o from Malliiew 27, 5o-til;

VmioUi ..emeiit wa> maiii o f the 
lu xt meei.ng In the home o f .Mi* 
;i»n i Kl 'des. Kefreshment- 
-er-■ (1 lo Mn i -  1. C, lir . , I'oe, 
Si,;. 1 . II T. l ent, sosl, H h . \ • r. 
mdln n, C aude Boil, llheo- -, Sta- 
rki >. Ilu. i imr, K,ii :u >, llri-O eai- 
tttlia i-.., J. i . ,\ti.-on, .Anderson, 
T. M. W itt-. .Mi- .  Su-ie .\ay.oi, 
t.i, k : - t ' .  .Mr.- M :ivi r and Mr.-. 
- ‘hapioan by the hoste--, .Mrs. 
W. . ;

• • •
Mel, . 1 , s . . I yi, ,n

A| 'n<)8> iftellioon it

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO. TUNAS

Friday and Saturday May 18-19

News and Cartoon

FRIEND OF THE BRIDE— An extraordinary guest at the wedding 
of Ada Teague and Jim Tubb. above, at the Falmer village church 
near Brighton, England, was “Vee-Vee," a cow. “Vee-Vee.” a very 
special pet of the bride's, was elegantly dressed in a large white 
satin collar and bow. After the ceremony, she went along with 

other guests to Ada's cottage for the reception.

the church with -Mrs J. VA. Wal
lace. .1: a iran, pro-iding.

KuUt.- hr, im- W ., ill-—  ll 
iii.d ! put heard. .Mr> .Mary 

' i .> cai, ti e op. nii ir iir-.y, r. 
Mr- 1.. .1 Lambert cave the 
■itional and lead in the Bihle

air
Ml T 1>. Wtu-.it and Mr«. 

t|i r'M n  I.,.' ki g a '- part; on the 
I; yai Si ivir. program.

Eight nici' tie*-- attended.

R E A D  TH E C L A SSIF IE D S 
^ r jT ir ;r v r r m m n r r M M M M n r .

I  FARMS - RANCHES | 
g Pentecoit & Johnson N 

REAL ESTATE | 
g JtY Property g

NOTICE!
The North Lamar Baptist Church announces that 

Reverend Bruce Thomas has accepted the pas

torship of the church. Rev. Thomas will preach at 

church services Sunday, May 20. Everyone is 

cordially invited to hear him and to attend all 

services of the church.

North Lamar Baptist 
Church

306 North Lamar Street

Nothing too Good 
For Soldiers

l.AMiO.N, Tian. ( I T  I— The 
luck uf S-Sjct. Kenoth <'o.-~el uni- 
azcii h:. cumiades at Topvka’.< Kor- 
bf .\ir Force ba.-c.

When ('o."-ei couldn’t find any- 
. thiHK hi}; enough for hi.- family of 
-even in To|K'ka, he drove to Lyn
don, -1 mile- -outh of the Kan>a.- 
capital. Lyndon ha? a population 
of

Here he found, rijrht off, a fl- 
hedroom unfurni.<hed hou.-e for 
$4.") a month. Then he tried to buy 

I a cheap -tove but a plumber who 
; hundie.- rang:e.'- made him take 
ai expeH'ive model, fn*e, for a? 
lonfr a.- the M rgeanl ir .-tutioned at

■ d̂rbe?.
! I.ater a merchant let him have 
• a TV .M*t for $5 a month. The mer- 
i «hant said he thought the ser- 
I ^reaiii’s five children would enjoy
■ it.

When he srot hii- breath, Co?>el, 
' a native of Belleville, Kan., and 
! veteran of World War II with serv- 
j ice in Burma, told his soldier 
I friend-. Now Lyndon ha.** other 
I sen ice families, and the town 

-a>.- they’re all welcome.

P A L A C E
C I S C O , . . T E X A S  

Thursday & Friday 
May 17-18

Raton Pass
with Donnis Morsan 

New.s and Cartoon

Saturday Only 
May 19th

It's Time To Store Your
Furs and 
Winter 

Garments
L e t  ui* takp care of thorn 
through tha Sumrrfr in our 
modi-rn, lool, innuiatPfl, fumi
gated ault. All garrnentK ar- 
insured again.st fire, theft and 
moth*.

Expert Cleaning and 
Glazing

You cannot a fford  to do with
out thia protection— the cost is 
to small.

Fur Coots, Minimum Charge .................. . ........... ............... ...... S2.00
Men's and Ladies' Overcoats, Minimum Charge ................— ........S1.00
Men's and Ladies Suits, minimum charge $1JX)
Those who prefer to store their garments at home— let us Sanitone them 

before you put them away, as Sanitone positively kills all moths.
WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

Serial and Cartoon

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel

• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

W E
' DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

Mrs. J. E. French Installed 
As New President Of Music 
Study Club At Final Meeting

Mrs. J. K. French was in.stalleii 
president of the Music .Study Club 
W'ediie.sday evening at the final 
meeting of the seu.-on at the Wo
man’s Club.

Mrs, T. E. Hichard.son wa^ the 
in.-tallinp officer ami installed 
M rs. I>. L. Houle, vice-president, 
Mrs. H. M. Hart, second vice pre
sident, Mrs. JL C. Westfall, re- 
cordinjr*.secretary, Mr>. A, F. Tay-* 
lor, corre^pondin^f secretary, Mrs. 
K. L. Carpenter, trt'asurer, Mrs. 
Joseph M. I'erkins, parliamentar
ian, Mrs. W. K. Brushier, critic, 
Mrs. A. K. Corbel!, historian, Mrs. 
Don Barker re|)oiter, Mrs. F. L. 
Drapoo, choral director, Mrs. D. L. 
Kinnaird. pianist.

Mrs. Corbell preeted the puests 
on arrival and each drew u num
ber from the ba^ket, which cor- 
re>ponded with u number on a 
purkape, u.«ed in the fun fe.«*t fol
lowing the business meeting.

I’ackupe.s contained clothinp in
to which each nfeniber dressed and 
assembled in the club room. Mrs. 
BraslVr, retired pre. îdent wu.s at
tired in a baseball uniform, Mr- 
Westfall wore the uniform of a 
W.AC and Mrs. Art Johnson wa.« 
attried a.s a tipht rojM* walker. Kach 
had to jK‘rfoiin and make a speech 
on their o<‘cupation.

Others of the proup were dre.*-- 
ed for a mock weddmp, with Mrs. 
Carl John.son, who>e ‘J.'ith wedilinp 
anniverAary wa.s Wedne>day, a> 
the bride. Her dauphtei, Mr.-. John 
Beatty of Fort Worth, served a.s 
the inini'ter. Mrs. .A. h. Taylor 
was the hlide’  ̂ father, and Mi.- 
Marpie Van Hoo.se wa.s the proom. 
Mrs. R. L. Richard-on attired a> 
an anpel furni.-hed heavenly piano 
music for the weddinp and accom-

paiiied the trio, compo.sed of 
M men. .A. li. Johnaoii, Kuth I’oe 
Herring, and French.

Mrs. John.son, the bride wa.s pre
sented with a pot plant. Following 
the wedding rake and coffee was 
served informally.

llo.stes.ses were Mnie.s. .A. H. 
John.'oii, Hubert Westfall, K. .A. 
Cushman, Hrushier and Corbell. 
Others pre.seiit were Mme.s. Houle, 
Herring, Carpenter, French, Tay- 
ioi, it< att'y, Kichardsoii, and Miss 
Vu.i Hoose .

SUB-DEB'S MEET 
WITH JANE MYRICK
■Members of th<» Suli-I)eb Club 

met Tueiiilny afternoon in tho 
home of J.iae My rick.

dene drilfin, president, presid
ed over a short business session, 
and announceil the next meeting 
to be in the home o f dayle I’ar- 
rork.

Ilelre.'hnients were served to 
(iaie (ireer, dene drifflii, iTiin- 
ces Van deem, .Sarita Seale, Zeiia 
di'issom, Claiidine l.a-ater, Heidi 
lliotrie, tialye I’arrock, .Ann Day,

•Maxine Harbin, and Mrs. Jack 
Frost, -ponsor, by Jane Myrick, 
hostess.

R E A D  TH E C L A SSIF IE D S

R E A D  T H E  C L A SSIF IE D S

Pre School Age 
Group Invited 
To South W ard
Tue-sday May 22nd will be vis

iting day at .'-outh Ward Srhool 
for all the childnn who will enter 
the fir-t grade at South WanI 
next September, Mothers of the 
childien were al.so invited to visit 
the chool on that da; . .Mrs. H. 
il. Durham, prinriple said.

Karl and Bojrd Tannar

P o ll No. 4136 
V E T E R A N S 

OF
FOREIGN 

W A R S
Maata 2nd nnd 

4lh  Tbaraday 
8 :0 0  P.M.

Ovaraaaa V etoran i W olcoraa

«W U l l i t t a t i  t a t a i i i

HEY KIDS! LOOK AT 
WHAT'S COMINGIl

Saturday Morning, May 
19th our "Ranch Day”

COMEDY SHOW
Andy Clyde - 3 Stooges 
Hugh Herbert - Leon Errol 

Bug.s Bunny - Tom & 
Jerry and others,

Bo.x Office Opens 9:15 
A. M.

ALL SEATS 25c 
FREE! Kilgore’s Ice 

Cream
I r

M A J E S T I C
nM m u f l l

Friday and Saturday

Jeff Chandler & Evelyn 
Keyes

A great Technicolor 
Adventure

“Smugglers Island"

B B H B aAN laitaxiau ' mia i

Friday and Saturday

Dixie Drive Inn
EABtlaod-kftnc^r H igliw af

Friday and Saturday 
M ay 18-19

titjar
A lto  Selorted Short Subjects

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
M A C H IN E  SHOP

S35.000 MODERN EQUIPMENT
Motors Remanufacturod

Crankshafts reground, Rods reground. Motor Blocks 
rcbored. Pins fitted, Valves refacod and reseated, 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced, Aling boring.

EXC H A N G E  SERVICE O N  UNITS
WATER PUMPS, OIL PUMPS

Clutch Plates, Pressure Plates, Fuel Pumps, Car
buretors, Shock Absorbers, Master Cylinders, 

Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.

EASTIJIND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S.

Eastland. Texas
Seaman SL

Eglan lin * Farm t’ 1950 Ford F-1 Pickup xto.veif on th4 
job in ail weather, on oil ^ind» of roadt, in the nation
wide Ford Truck Economy Run. Over 6,000 Ford Truck 
operatori took part in the run.

1 n •' >
Ruttoll Doonoi o f Eglantine Farms* 
was at the wheel o f the Ford F-1 dur
ing the Economy Run, got black-and- 
white proof that “ the Ford coats less to 
run than any truck we ever owned.”
•A*dwe MM'Md M regeeet.

h a u l  f e e d  

f o r  1% «  a  m i l e ! "
" I  am sold on th« Power Pilot economy of Fwd 

Trucks,” soys the manager of Eglantine Forms...

‘ "The performance of our Ford F-1 Pickujp far surpas^ 
our expectations,”  reads the statement irova Eglantine 
Farm & Feed Service. “The Power Pilot givae us more 
power from less gas.”  Eglantine Farms operate eight 
Ford Trucks, two trucks of another make. -tp
pp 'riieir Economy Run records show that in 12,994 miles 
of the Run, the F-1 Pickup hauled an average load of 
1,039 lbs., had no repairs, cost them a total of $233.66 
for gas, oil and maintenance (they got regular service 
from their Ford Dealer). Result—a rvuming cost of only 

a mile!

M otl pow «r frpm lh« looif ga t li  what you get 
with the Ford Truck Powkr Pilot. It*» on all 
Ford*! more than 180 modelal Only Foap in the 
low-price 6eld haa the Power Pilot. Save* you 
money every mile! New 19r>l Ford F -1 Pickup 
nhown haa new fingertip gearahift, new Free- 
Tum  valvea. new high-lift camshaft. Grain-tight 
body. B io  capacity. Choion o f V*8 or Siat

FORD TRUCKING 
COSTS. LESS MMOOO Furdwdu I—*!>■>><

King Motor Company
100 Eut Main Ea«tland Phone 42


